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2nd; J. H. McAlplne, Lower Cam- 
bride*. 3rd.

Buckwheat, 1 bushel yellow (16 ex
hibit»)—Father Michaud, Buctouche, 
let: F. J. Purdy, Upper 
J. H. McAlplne, Lower Cambridge,

fWHjally dominate the world. (Great ap
plause).

Three cheers were given for Gov. 
McClelan.

The party were then, taken on a 
tour through the different buildings. 
<27. ey apeak in the highest terms of 
the nature of the exhibits and the 
tastcfulnees with which they are dis
played.

BEWARE OF PICKPOCKETS.
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Cbt foundation of W...3rd.
Pesa, marrowfats 1 bushel white (0 

exhibits)—David Curry, Toblque river, 
1st, M- F. Berryman, Pugwa*. N. 8., 
2nd; F. C. Colpitis, Pleasant Vale,
3rd.Professional light-lingered gentry 

have been getting in their work the 
past two days, to spite of the presence 
of Detective Skefflngton and Chief 
Clarke’s eeeret service men,

and purses were dropped by the own- * • ^ Falrweather, St.
Е» «i™*» —1~—• I Wlle„

hlblts)—W. M. Thurott, Maugervllle, 
1st: F. C. Colpitis, Pleasant Vale, 2nd; 
T. A. V. McFate, Golden Grove, 3rd.

Beans, large field, 1 bushel (8 
hlblts)—S. L Peters, Queenston, 1st; 
S. S. Taylor, White’s Cove, 2nd; T. A. 
V. McFate, Golden Grove, 3rd.

, ____ ___ . , ___. Corn, Indian, on the ear, yellow (4
The executive of the Provincial Far- I exhibits)—iW• Purdy, Upper Jemeeg, 

and Dairymen s Asroclatton met lBt; F. j. Purdy, Upper Jemseg, Snd; 
In agricult irai hall Friday morning, j w M. Thurott, Maugervllle, 3rd. 
There were present Hon. C. H. La- 
biliole, H. Montgomery Campbell, W.

Hubbard, James Ftrer, G. E.

Peaa marrowfat, 1 bushel black eye 
(4 exhibits)—David Curry, Toblque 
river, 1st; F. C- Coipttts, Pleasant 
Vale, 2nd.

Peas, field, 1 bushel any other kind

PREVENTS DISEASE.
The Canada Lancet mye t u This prepara

tion deserves every good word which is 
being said of it There is no doubt but that 
the daily use of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
will be a great preventive and aid in ward
ing off attacks of disease.”

Bear in mind always that > tea- 
spoonful of Abbey's Effervescent Salt, 
taken every morning before breakfast, 
will keep you in excellent health and 
spirits, and will fit you to bàttle with 
the worries of &e 4*v. There is
atedbtj^no^SwwSL-SL^SES:
ing after-effect from it» use.

The Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal rayât 
“ We have tried Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
and find it an excellent compound. A 
morning draught of this stimulating prépara- 
tion will send a man to hie daily occupation 
invigorated and ready for any task.”

PURE AND WHOLESOME
J™* Dominion Official Analyst’s State- 
®eo“ This compound contains — 
bases which form » Fruit Salts” when water 
la added—end is then a very delightful 
aperient beverage, highly palatable and 
effective. Abbey’s Effervescent Salt con- 
fofos no ingredient of am injurious or un- 

• wholAome character.” Signed, John Baker 
Edwaxds, Ph.D., D.Ç.L., F.C.S., Emeritus 
Professor of Chemistry, University of 
Bishop’s College, and Dominion Official 
Analyst, Montreal.
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Friday fuftemion Driver) John 

Stewart of ithe Intercolonial rail
way bad his pocket picked of a 
wallet containing $44 while watching 
the high diver jump from the pole to 
front of the grand stand.

ex-

:
AGRICULTURAL MEETING.

.N
PROLONGS LIFE.

?» J. A. S. Brtmelle, MJ>„ CAL, Montreal, 
ІЯІ Profmor of Surgery, Laval Univetiky Mrdi- 
H| cal Faculty» Surgeon to the Hotel Dieu, etc* 
WÂ wyst “I have found Abbey’s Effervescent 
ЙЇ Salt particularly beneficial in tire treatment 
f f of derangements of the liver and of the di

gestive organs, and consider that the regu
lar nse of a preparation of this nature has 
a decided tendency to prolong life. I am 
firing it in my hospital practice.”

mers .
Collection of grain to the straw, not I 

lees than six varieties (16 exhibits)— I 
ШИЩ Donald Innés, Toblque river, 1st; I

Fisher, 'E.‘H. Turnbull, R. C. Williams, I David Curry, TobLque river, 2nd; I 
G. Mowat, W. J. Webb, H. B. Hall j father Mlcibaud, Buctouche, 3rd. | 
and I’. C. Powys. A programme tor Claes 52—Small Field Seed,
the annual meeting was arranged and j Timothy seed (9 exhibits)—D. L. Mc- 
it was decided to engage Dr. Geo. B. Alpine, Central Cambridge, Queens, 
TwdtcheU of Maine and R. Robertson N. B„ 1st; Jaa H. McAlplne, Lower 
c-f the Maritime Experimental Farm Cambridge, N. R. 2nd; F. C. Colpltts, 
to discuss the judging of thoroughbred I pleasant Vale, Albert Co., N. B., 3rd. 
cattle Among the topics for consid- | _> Class 53.
«ration at the annual meeting are the 
production of pork for packing pur
poses, the business tide of horse rais
ing, dairy farm instruction, sheep 
raising, and the profits of co-operative 
versus private dairying. It was de
cided that an evening session be de
voted to the advancement of agricul
tural.
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Potatoes, Early Ohio, 1 bushel (11 
exhibits)—Wm. A. Sterrltt, Gray’s 
Mills, 1st; N. A. Sterrltt, Grey’s 
Mills, 2nd; B. A. Wetmore, Bloomfield,

ЛШу’$ €ffenmni Salt3rd.
Potatoes, Early Rose (26 exhibits)—

W. W. Black, Amherst, 1st; T. A. V.
McFate, Golden Grave, 2nd; O. W.
Wetmore, Clifton, 3rd.

Potiitoep, Clark’s No. 1, 1 bushel (I 
On the «rat floor of the annex H. , «Mbit)-Donald tones. Toblque river,

Horton & Son have an exhibit of their I 
goods, which is really a work of art, 
consisting of furnishings and saddlery I 
hardware. Numerous designs are I
at own upon the colored 'background, I $rd ________________________ __^==

Thae“sSne, M^-W I ^toanfha>^T’ u^T- f; Sea1:- | the °ld Wety- №ey bave a spring dividual merit, types of the meat ad-
in %:ГжЖУж&\-і йгьагйї: кїійї»

an exceedingly taaty piece of work. I T « тлгЛаті «|тлп($. o* TzVh„ я «а 1 ers ville 4гь »oyueer win zpaauy ар- industry offers such substantial re-The signs advertising the goads which w \ o*Arr1L n , 'тогіпл * I Kent * (і » - predate. The cutting off saw has a turns to Mi hi who aop rotates its re-
the company has for sale, In brass I ^tt^ SHvfr DolW ^’ bulel (6 Tri * Mlchaud’ riotvattt№e bottom <xf the tooth that qulrements, and no^ to btitor
and nickel, are also handsome. Along І ^.ь,хч -r» . ^ . j w*wtmm-i « гич /о _ T makes it much easier to ftle as wen as ed to the Individual farmer It is a

as» ж

.■йвайзг: ?■ «-ьinc nrlde. in one corner there Is a I DonaM Innee’ T°bique river, 3rd. I Sussex, 1st; Oran Hayes, Sussex, 2nd; saws are 5 inches wide and 13 gauge. 1 th. ra“~® °
rofChZ^Wl^Li^. P,S aïoi^es вГЄТЕ^К^®: ^ tTli"been mlDdfUl °* tAedr bS inter!

and horse liniments. The lights, pro- ’ 'c? Чп I ^ toe largest mill owners, viz-: Gibsom.
periy shaded, are hung advantageous- ._,Р°Їа*^1’ ,МаГІС^’ } b5“?fï e I John—not filled. Snowball, Richards, Davidson and
ly from the top of the booth, and are ^я)—w- A> q°*ag° °rov®’ I Charlotte—Not flUed. others,
so arranged as to throw a soft and ^  ̂ ’’ *^.ІЙЄПВТ (5 exhlbtoD-^ames H. Mc-
pleasing llgrit >vir the exhibit. Among L™, Jordan, Stoonds, 3rd. I Alpine, Lower Cambridge. 1st; Fred Lest week was a banner one in the
the goods which the firm displays a Potatoes. Black Kidney, 1 bushel (11 IQ. McDonald, Central Cambridge, 2nd; history of St John exhibitions, not 
pneumatic horse collar is au excep- Iexünilxbte) W. A. McFate, Golden IF. J. Purdy, Upper Jemseg, 8rd. only In the matter of attendaib:e but
ііопяііу attractive feature. This col- Grovf’ 1ft: <E" Bl Johnston, Locli Lo- I Sunbury (2 exhibits)—W. M. Thur- 111 what is equally important, the 
lar is an improvement upon the old j ”“упй’ Dona)<^ Innee, Toblque j rott, Maugervllle, let. satiifaotion It imparted to all patr.wia.
style pneumatic collar, as It Is fur- I Biver, 3rd. I York (2 exhibits)—G. N. Babbitt, Thousands ■ of visit >rs from all sec.-
nished with a steel rim and new and I Potatoes, White Star, 1 bushel (4 I Fredericton, let; C. N. Good speed, tione of the country have carried home 
improved valves. The collar Is made exhibits) Donald Innés, Toblque Rlv- I Pemilxc, 2nd. with them the most flattering reyorte,
so as to do away with any metal I er’ I Carleten—Not filled. and this *w;ek an even larger attend-
stitching, so making a more perfectly Potatoes, Burpee’s Extra Early (10 I Victoria (3 exhibits)—Donald tones, ance is therefore confidently expected 
fitting collar, which will not chafe or I exhibits) O. W. Wetmore, Clifton, 1st; I Toblque, 1st; David Curry. Toblque by the management. With continued 
sore the horse. The firm has one of ! J- Ooeman, Kingston, 2nd; S. L. I River, 2nd; Judson C. Menser, Carl- fine weather and a liberal patronage 
the finest exhibits of horse blankets I Pe*erB> Queenston, 3rd. I lngford, 3rd. on the part of the residents of St.
of their own manufacture that can be Potatoes, Delaware, 1 bushel (6 en- I Madawaeka (1 exhibit)—Elvl Sovey, John, the financial success of the ex-
seen anywhere, as well as lap rugs In hlblts)—W. A. McFate, Golden Grove, I St. Basil, 1st. hlbttton Is assured,
all styles and varieties suited to T- A- v- McFate, Golden Grove, I Grains On Saturday the paid admissions
everyone. One of :.he show cases con* | 2nd: w- M* Thurrott, Maugervllle, 3rd. I 2.—Beet collection of grains, one reached the magnificent total of 7,724, 
tains a glittering display of bits, 24 j Potatoes, Puritan, 1 bushel (7 exhto- I bushel of each grown to any county or £49 more than the figures of the 
styles In aH, from the ordinary to the It*)—J. W. Coe man, Kingston. 1st; О. I and exhibited by the grower, must best day In 1897. The comparative 
ir.ose severe, some being new designs ! Wetmore, Clifton, 2nd; N. A. Stir- I include, at least 4 of the following statement of attendance for the first 
especially constructed for unruly rttt- 0геУ'8 МШа 3rd. j kinds: Wheat, barley, rye, oats, buck- five days of the present and preceding
horses. Horse hoots of all kinds for Potatoes, Early Norther, 1 bushel (C I wheat, peas, beans and corn. Hand- exhdbttlonc to aa follows:
the ankle, shin and knee are shown, exhibits)—W.W. Stockton. Sussex, 1st. I picked grain not eligible for competl- d-iv 
The firm keep In stock a full Une of Potatoes, Carman, No, 1, 1 bushel (8 I tlon, 1st *7, 2nd $4, 3rd $2. '
bells and mounting» Among other J exhibits)—N. A. flterrltt, Grey’s Mills, I Kent (1 entry)—(Fr. Michaud, Buc- second
celebrated goods Horton & Son handle I L*1". O. W. Wetmore, BioomfiaM, 2nd; I touche, 1st. Third
the well known BBeman’e Embroca- j W. W. Stockton, Sussex, 3rd. I Albert (2 exhibits)—F. C. Colpltts, Fourth
tion, "good for man and beast” I Potatoes, any other sort (18 exhibits) J Pleasant Vale, let; W. A. Colpltts, Зим. "
Whips, brushea baiters and pads are ! J- W. Ooeman, Kingston, 2nd. I Mapieton, Elgin, 2nd-
Shown in profusion. A* Is known, the Best assortment of potatoes (not I Kings (2 exhibits)—Boyd A. Wet- Tnt-, .. ,„4
firm make a speclaMy of вавДбгу, j Use than 10 .be of each—At least five I more, Bloomfield, let; O. A. Wetmore. ............................. 22,277 20,462
and have on exhlbltion aerveral hand- I varieties miut be shown); may be tile I do., 2nd. dr. TWITCHBLL'S opinion '
some specimens of ladles' and gentle- same as exhibited In other sections (161 Queens (2 exhibits)—F. J. Purdy, , Rl,_ .. ,
men's saddles It will pay visitors to exhibit®)—O. W. Wetmore, CUfton, | Upper Jemseg, 1st; Jas. H. MoAlplne, n^ii^r .u_ «
вее this exhibit « [l»t Lower Cambridge, 2nd. . Д P**Ф&

Swede turnips, 1 bushel (27 exhibits) I Sunbury "(I exhibit)—W. M. Thur- 
PRIZE LEST. |-C. H. Dickson, Hampton, 1st; T. I rott, Maugervllle, let. » Mtl^ritl« ln 1 ^

CATTLE, BEEF BREEDS. gjj*,12nd: °’ Wl Wetoore- I P**1 entiy)-H. C. Burpee. Gib- to ^ sc^’s quZtoM

Claee 13—Galloways. Turnips, any other sort (12 exhibits) I Victoria (2 exhibits)—David Curry, th^,d^°^r, a*^:, ____
(J- G- So^l, Jedge) -W. A. McFate. Grey’s Mills, 1st; B. Toblque river, tot; Donald tones, do., ьеД ye^w.‘t

Bull, over 3 years (1 entry)—D, Fer- a. Wetmore, Bloomfield, 2nd; T. A. V. I 2nd. my gooi fortune to mingle with
Kuson, Charlottetown P. E. I„ tot. McFate, Golden Grave, 3rd. Fruit J?0**™*, Wh° nVlke

Buil calf, under 6 months (2 ex- Carrots, 1 bushel (17 exhibits)—LeB. I 3rd,—Best coUetetlon of fruits, to ®rodu'®r* a"d
hwits)—D. Ferguson, Charlottetown, Jordan, Simonde, 1st; N. A. Sterrltt I which there must be at least 4 mfr toe farms. In 1887

R „ Г; 191 and 2l?d‘ „ ^ _ Grey’s Mills, 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, I «ties of apples grown to any county. ^°??eto^k ^OUT repfe*
Bull of any age (1 entry)—D. Fengu- I Maugervllle, 3rd. l and exhibited by grower, 1st $5, 2nd *«*»Иуе_теп, gathered to examine

!?"’ ^arlattetown, P. В. I., 1st and Carrotts, white, 1 bushel (19 exhibit») «4. 3rd $3. 4th 32, 5th $1. ^ afld other
—W. M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, 1st; W I Restigouche Co. (2 entries)—Jaa E. “*іЛЇ_Ьу Provln^al Secretary

Cow, 4 years and up (2 exhibits)-* N. Stenitt, Grey’s Mills, 2nd; N. A. I Stewart, Dalhouele, 4th; Norman S. ^ ,™еяї yea” ^У® witnessed
P;, PeT,iruson, Charlottetown, P. E. I., sterrltt, Grey’s iMllte, 3rd. I Stewart, do., 6th. , amarked transformation In the varl-
ist and 2nd. Mangel Wurtzel, red, 1 bushel (18 ex- I Northumberland (1 entry)—M. F. !2іІ?ша4Пу*?яа ®ftentJ°* fann op'
sen0 Gh (2 ex“bl^)TD’1IererU: 1 Iblts)—W. M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, Richard, Rogeravllle, 1st. p™v,fce
son, Charlottetown, P. В. I., 1st and tot; j. r. Semple. Brule. N. S., 2nd. Weetmoriand (1 ekhibit)~Geo, M.
ny- і іН^И Mangel Wurtxei. Yellow Globe 1 I Welling, Hhedlac Capa 1st. ^®® 'v4tb the re8t ln the rapid march.2 years (1 exhibit)—D. Fergu- 1 bushel (14 exhibits) J. R. Semple I Albert (4. exhibits)—W. A. Colpttta та® ene**Y. ability and progressive

5,HeCrtl^l0ttet0Wnt Pl ^ I-’ itoL Brule. N. 8.: 1st; O. Hayes, Sussex’, I Mapletvn, 1st; John A. Colpltts, da>
Herd (i exhibit)—D. Ferguson, tot. 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, 3rd. I 2nd; F. C. Colpltts, Pleasant Vale, ^ toe in-

-VGRlOULTURAiL FRODUCTS. ’I Mangel Wurtxei, Golden Tankard, 1 I 3rd; Leonard Colpltts, Elgin, 4th. !( м k
"—a™ n^w m- Ibyaa (? ny u «иьпе-к. a. w S Æ'SSIÏÏS

■-*> г « SSSSSoB
;5°root., і «І sarjüjy «*

у- іг’г Th_?^_Leach kinds, potatoes excluded (13 ex- j hand picked, grown ln New Bruns- ,.Bv®n **hÜ ÜB A^^^oomfitid: WltS)-^»wr»^i.. Sheffltid, -tot; Wlck-l«t Mfi, 2М Ш. 3rd 36.

bt Father f Ші C- to^Tob^riv” New T^c ^Tea^a^’X^ «. вигаех^зга. ви^хПіаГгае Т&ьі ££ ^ ^^ütocee

Mmontid i COUNTY COMPETITIONS. ham, 3rd. JGwrsre McAlplne, Lower GagettoWn', Pri8ee °fferedB^y^1?WllU:e °* NW J LAWTON SAW WORKS CO CLTO.) wdtsat, to well worth* Journey to your 

Cl Iі МаЛ1ГЙПв’ Lolwer Ga«*- Brunswick^ This Ann has on exhibition to the ™r' ®1,y- Tn toe poultry bonding I
n ^ 3rd- Class 54 to <8. ______ . I jyg!,, buuaing a igjwe sample display ^У? found me thousand birds, repre-

w0a s- 'toite, 1 bushel (16 exhibit»)- 1-Best 2 bushels of wheat grown un Th««MMt to tostily aeBtln* сЬ,®яУ toe breeds of greatest
^ A McFate, GOlden Grove, 1st; В- влу county and exhibited by grower; I , M a bto* teckgrounX Г*™ t0 У°иг formera, an exhibit not
o^etK,0re> “oo^toeld, 2nd. B^$7; 2nd, $5; 3rd, $3; «№, $2; 5th, ». | ^ a^ged toto ^ excftHed quaUty at any Sep

IV a’ ïïr^L1 ЬнвШ» <1* wûdbite)- Restigouche (2 cxhlblt*)-Jamee B. U, Швр1ау constoto «ftowrted !3?‘>ЄТ ^ and at 0,6 •»**
• A. McFate, OcHden Oftwe, let; Stewart, DaJtiouele, 1st; Norman C. I Yot^iTy and solid tooth rotarv flaws winter exhibitions. When (Ц recall the

L, ш ,Curr®y’ ToMqua river, 2nd; P. Stewart, Dathousie, 2nd. 1 lneertod tooth and stild ed*era"cdV fo** toat only « few years have passed
Richard, St. Louis, 3rd. Gloucester (2 exhibits)—T. Edwin I ttoe off tree and gang saw* cross- elnee pub,,° attention has been dl-

1 buâh®1 ГГОУ U6 ex- Garter, Bathurst, 1st; Horace Horn- ^ ^ meat and toTckraîraa. well «*** to toils great Industry, the
N. Bterrlt, Oreÿ*e МШя, brook, Nev Bandon, 2nd. І ая concave groover* The Inserted ”*®*n*tude 841,1 excellence of Шв ex-

'McAlplne, Lower Gagetown, Northumberland (5 exhibits)—G. E. I tooth saws aro Improvements upon Mbit surprises me. to nearly every
z" * rises may be found birds of great !n-

♦♦♦ ІШЯ

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT бо CENTS A LARGE BOTTLE. TRIAL SIZE,H. HORTON & SON.
25 CENTS. • !

bJtfe exhibits)—B. A. Wetmore, 

Elqomfldld, 
ton, 2nd ;<

Tb
Beauty of. Hebron, 1

1st; O. W;, Wetmore, CUt- 
:0. A. Wetmore, Bloomfield, 1

city since 1883, while the Bantams 
generally constitute a nice, attractive 
exhibit. The pens of poultry are 
worthy of mention and Inspection, re- 
nresenrtlng as they do about all the 
leading varieties.

The ducks are good, and if the re
porter knows anything about It the 
bronze turkeys are for the moet part 
superior birds. The Pekin ducks are 
quite strong in number and what Is 
a good sign, the names of several 
new exhibitors appear on some of the 
coupe. A small display of Rouen and 
-Muscovy diucks look quite nice. In 
gecee, Toulouse and Embden are fair
ly representid. The pigeons are good 
o*s, and the canaries, Guinea fowl 
and piacocka-add variety to the gen
eral collection. The exhibitors are; 

Jack Dixon, Cartoon—Plymouth rock

„ . I Westmorland (2 entries)—D. D. Le-
lst; T. Clark, St. John, 2nd; O. A. j gere, Fox Creek, tot.

I Albert (2 exhibits)—F. C. Colpltts, 
Potatoes, White Elephant, I bushel I Pleasant Vale, 1st; John M. Colpltts, 

(6 exhibits)—T. J. Jordan, Ben Lo- I Mapieton, 2nd.

.à

a

ttis, and optaide of the grand show
ing of manufactured Implements and 
iproducte, the exhibition of 1698 Is 
of great merit If it may be accepted 
is indicative of the drift In this pro
vince, then surely you are on the eve 
of an awakening which will bring 
comfort and blessing to your farms 
and wealth to all your people There 
oan be no question but a most decided 
Impetus has been given the great de
partments of agriculture j of greatest 
value to the producers, and such an 
exhibition as this is an object lesson 
to the visitor not to be forgotten.

“Permit me,” said Dr. Twitcheil, in 
conclusion, “to join ln hearty con
gratulations over what has been se
cured and the promise of better days 
to coma”

:one

w. A. 8b*w, city—Plymouth rocks.
* carrall, СКУ-ВМАШ, dUferent

мГвГ'Ргу, city—Collection Of rabbits. 
Walt» H. Scott,

‘“"sa?
rocks, partridge Cochin», silver Polish, and 
Muscovy ducks.

D. R. Wills*, city—Collection rabbits.
John H. Redd, Fredericton—White Ply

mouth rocks, a c. brown Leghorn», Pekin 
ducks, Guinea fowls, rabbits and Belgian 
haiee.

RCreighton, Silver Falla—Light Brahmas.
ИУ'ХШМКШ (wilt тпшв иумшоия.

P. A. Pearaoo^ OMMs, Me.-BUck Plymodlh
OLKS» wBIXe VT/шИКДавс) OffiCC ІДОваІШмЦ

Wtfllf SttiMcuiML
F. K. Lufdowne, BOeaex—Light Brabmaa, 

f. e. white Leghorn», brome turkeys, Rouen

f-
:

.v mdty—Large aaeortment

• Я .Vli'. *' ‘J- _
THE POULTRY SHOW.

Breeds can be maintained only by 
virtually observing arbitrary rules re
lating to form, size and color of 
feather, comb or face. The man who 
breeds to perpetuate must know and 

1867. appreciate these things. ть»у may 
3,382 seem trivial and useless, like the fifth.
2,701 toe of the Houdan or the clean enamel 
4.366 white to the face of the Black Span

ish, but they form a part of the whole 
and cannot be ignored. If poultry or 
ergs are the sole desire of the breeder, 
then the grade becomes equally as 

. valuable as the pure blood, provided 
K pro jureea and weighs as much. But 
If this single thought favored the sole 
conception with every breeder and 
8»W«r, breeds would soon .disappear 
And a conglomerate mass at birds be 
toe result For these reasons there Is 
demanded a sharp and clear concep
tion of toe merits of individual breeds 
as well as birds, and the show ring 
must be made the educator of th* 
fancievs. The poultry Show is the one 
«lot where breeders can. gather to 
compare birds and be aided to fixing 
more clearly toe Idea» of perfection.

Generally speaking the display of 
-birds ln the poultry building, while 
not as large hi some departments aa 
in previous years, is one that will well 
repay a visit by all who take an inter
est to this industry. The new build
ing fills a long frit want, as now all 
toe coups can be placed as to affdrd 
visitors the best of facilities for In
spection, -while toe ventilation to an 
that could be desired. W. A. Jack, 
the efficient superintendent, has his•»^^£LS?Æ 5SSSÎ ЕЖШЖЖ,of more or less curious visitors. The Wymidottea'eérSîïa^îahî?1 ,*flTer 
bundling was crowded an day long. abSTaT towwn toraMnT^*5î?tLI*,ie* 
affording pretty good: evidence that O- W. Wetmore,1 OttftE!?' KtaS,^. 

people think more about poultry than £££** ---- -
Is generally supposed. -rdtonMan^aixtPwer fotorflfe—1Toulouse

*2rsS538£TS3rS

lng of barred Plymouth ROcka, but ^ otty-Black
toe display to not as large as list 
year. The quantity of White Rtocke 
to moderate, but It contains some 
good specimens. The Wy.mdottee to Ь 
*ot * heavy class tote time, white the _ 
brahmas are fair, there bring some £ 
hood light hens and some good dark

I
m :’
j

N. Hamm, city—8. c. bug and white Leg- 

W. A. Jack, city—8. c. white Leghorns,
ÇS"

m
1898.

:|f -
' ’f-№ І1

I, buff
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